Lignification: different mechanisms for a versatile polymer.
Lignins are cell wall phenolic polymers resulting from monolignol radical coupling. They have characteristically high diversity in their structures which is a direct consequence of the versatile character of the lignification mechanisms discussed in this review. We will relate the latest discoveries regarding the main participants involved in lignin deposition in various tissues. Lignification is often described as a cell autonomous event occurring progressively in all cell wall layers during lignifying cell life and stopping with the cell death. However, recent data combined to old data from studies of tree lignification and zinnia cultures challenged these entrenched views and showed that the lignification process is cell-type dependent and can involve neighboring cells. Therefore, we consider recent data on cell-autonomous and non-cell autonomous lignification processes. We conclude that the role of lignins still need to be assessed during plant development and that control of polymerization/lignin deposition remains elusive and need to be investigated.